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Hello Dosbarth Myrddin. I hope you are all ok and have had a nice Christmas! Here are some activities for you to complete at
home during the next two weeks. You can email me at anytime if you need any help; nicola.elias@llangunnor.ysgolccc.cymru
Remember to join the live sessions on Teams.
Thursday 7th January 9.00a.m - How to use live lessons and the home-learning activities.
Monday 11th January 9.00a.m Wednesday 13th January 9.00a.m
Friday 15th January 9.00a.m

IMPORTANT INFORMATION – JOIN THE LIVE LESSONS AT 9.00AM WITHOUT VIDEO OR SOUND.
BRING PAPER AND A PENSIL.
.
ANY TASKS IN BLACK TEXT ARE FOR YOU TO COMPLETE INDEPENDENTLY AT HOME. ACTIVITIES
IN RED WILL BE COVERED DURING THE LIVE LESSONS. FOLLOWING LIVE LESSONS TASKS CAN BE
COMPLETED DURING YOUR OWN TIME WHEN CONVIENIENT.

Ieithoedd,
Llythrennedd a
Chyfathrebu
English

Can you thank Santa for what you received for Christmas?
Remember to start your letter with ‘Dear Santa. You could draw your favourite gift, label it or write a letter.

Can you complete the fact sheet about yourself?
(Year 2 and 3) Can you write some more sentences to describe yourself? What do you look like? What hair and eye colour
do you have? What are your hobbies, your likes and dislikes? Who are your friends?

Can you draw and label who lives in your house?
You could present this as pictures, text, lists, , photographs or even a piece of art.

If we were in school we would start the term recalling the spelling and order the days of the week and months of the year.
* What is the school’s address? Can you write the address with Mrs Elias?
What happens to our letters?
How does the postman know where to deliver our letters?

Can you write your address? Place your address on an envelope.
How about sending an envelope to Dosbarth Myrddin, Llangunnor School?
Can you recall your address? To complete following the lesson

Ieithoedd,
Llythrennedd a
Chyfathrebu
Welsh

**Apiau defnyddiol Cymraeg/Useful Welsh Apps – Tric a Chlic, Cyw, Cyfri gyda Cyw, Byd Cyw, Cyw a’r Wyddor, Amser Stori
Cyw, Cyw Tiwb, Llawysgrifen, Ar y Fferm, Llyfrau Hwyl Magi Ann Set 1-5, Llyfrau Bach Magi Ann, Llyfrau Magi Ann 2, Dewin a
Doti, Bys a Bawd, Betsan a Roco yn y Pentref, Hoff Ganeuon Selog, Alun yr Arth – Ar y Fferm, Caneuon Cŵl 1 a 2.
Dilynwch y linc i ymarfer seiniau.
Follow the link to practise sounds.
https://youtu.be/VBoQgs3rsNw
Parhau i ymarfer ffurfio llythrennau yn gywir.
Continue to practise correct letter formations.
Dewch i ymarfer ysgrifennu eich enw llawn.
Let’s practise writing our full name.
Gwyliwch CYW er mwyn parhau i ddatblygu eich sgiliau siarad, gwrando a deall Cymraeg.
Watch CYW on S4C to continue developing your Welsh understanding, listening and verbal skills.

Beth am labelu rhannau’r corff?

How about labeling the body parts in Welsh?

Mathemateg a
Rhifedd

Counting reliably – using number lines- Online
Can you form all of the numbers to 20 correctly? Practice writing them forwards and backwards. You could do this using
chalk, paint, paper or anything really!

Can you count by 2, 5 and 10? Record numbers in order from 0 to 100 by 2, 5 and 10.

You could also practise your 3 times table.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hjkbujdkrw4
Practice forming your digits correctly!
Money, money, money. Can you recognise all the different coins? Count a collection of coins to the value of 10p, 50p or a £1.
With confidence extend your ability and count up to £2. Do you know how many 1p pieces you need to correspond to the
value of a 10p, 20p, 50p or £1 coin? How many 10p’s are needed to make 50p? How about playing shop in order for you to
choose which coins you need to pay.

Gwyddoniaeth a
Thechnoleg

Log in to Hwb and choose JIT or J2E.
The Seasons – Can you create a Winter scene on Jit or a poster about Winter on J2E?
Can you add some wintery words to your scene or poster?

Continue to work on logging in independently.

Can you label the parts of the body?
You can fill in the gaps correctly or draw your own picture and label it. Use the labels below to help you.

Log in to Hwb independently!

Choose Adobe Spark. You can create a fideo about your family here.
Here’s some information about Adobe Spark
https://hwb.gov.wales/news/articles/c42928a9-395e-4155-96db-20a55debd7e9

Listen to a reading of the book titled ‘Only One You.’ - Online session
Iechyd a Lles

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vu9capmEY5I
What could we do to make the World a better place? You can record yourself, draw a picture, write some words or
sentences.
Here are some ideas that other children had...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GDdrwen96qw

Celfyddydau
Mynegiannol

Paint a self-portait!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oCDta3CQ9Ak&feature=emb_logo
Can you follow Rob Biddulph’s instructions to draw a self-portait?

If you enjoy it you could try one of his other illustrations on http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob

Dyniaethau

Where in the world are you right now? Use Google maps and Google Earth to locate your home, your school and your
favourite place......mine would be somewhere hot!

